DSB INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC SCHOOL
RISHIKESH (UTTARAKHAND)
SUMMER ASSIGNMENT
(2022 - 23)

CLASS 5

English:
1.“Can online classes be a substitute for offline classes?”
Write your views for or against the topic in about 200 words. Students have to speak this in front of
the class after the holidays.
2.Make meaningful sentences from the given proverbs:
1. A friend in need is a friend indeed.
2. All that glitters is not gold.
3. Every cloud has a silver lining.
4. Better be alone than in a bad company.
5. As you sow, so shall you reap.
3.Write an essay on “My Father My Hero” (150 words). Read that in front of your father on Father’s day
(19th June). Also make a beautiful card for him and prepare a short video of two minutes.
4.Word Power:
1. Arrange these words in alphabetical order:
Book, aeroplane, spoon, injection, camera, donkey, eagle, horse, joker, fingers, game, kangaroo,
needle, yacht, orange.
2. How many small words can you make out of one big word?
For example: Elephant – ant, help, pant, etc
1. Delighted: ________________________________________
2. Crater: ________________________________________
3. Brain: ________________________________________
4. Caterpillar: ________________________________________
5. Butterfly: ________________________________________
3. Write one word with meaning from every alphabet of “ambidextrous”
A - Amicable - friendly M ________
B ________
4. On an A3 size drawing sheet, make a poster on the following topic along with some information or
quotation:
Roll no 1-7 Save Water
Roll no 8-14 Save trees
Roll no 8-21 Save Soil
Roll no 22-28 Save Environment
Roll no 29-35 Save Tiger
Roll no 35-42 Save Energy
Note: Do all the assignment on A4 size sheets

Maths
Ch-1 Numbers And Numeration*
Worksheet on page no. 22
Mental Maths on page no. 23
Ch-2 Roman Numerals*
Worksheet on page no. 29
Mental Maths on page no. 30
Ch-3 Operation On Whole Numbers*
Worksheet on page no. 50 [Q2 (a-d), Q3, Q4)]
Mental Maths on page no. 51
Ch-7 Money*
Worksheet on page no. 129
Mental Maths on page no. 130
Learn tables 2 to 20.
NOTE* Do all the worksheets in your C.W notebook.
Do all Mental Maths worksheet in book only.

Science
1. i) Make Balanced diet pyramid chart.(Roll No. 1 to 19)
ii). Make chart or model of digestion system by using colour threads and colour papers.(Roll No. 20 to 40)
2. Sow a seed (pumpkin, Lady finger, Kidney bean etc.) in a pot/ tray and observe their germination
process. Bring the pot to the school after holidays.
3. Paste pictures of 5 animals / insects and write special characteristics their sense organs.

Art and craft
1-Make a beautiful planter or bird feeder using waste materials like plastic bottles and canes . (Sec-A&B)
2 Prepare bird’s nest by using Coconut shell, Husk , Dry grass coloured paper etc .
C&D)

(Sec-

3-Make a Toran ( Bunting ) or door side hangings from old clothes ,old bangles or wool etc . (Sec-E&F)
4-Make5 big size paper Puppets .

(Sec-G&H)

5- Make a showpiece using jute like water fountains , flower pot etc . (Sec- I)

